Easy, One, Two Three:
Order linens online and ship to campus from overseas

As you prepare for your student to move overseas, we understand that choices and decisions may be overwhelming. We have made a convenient arrangement for you to order linens for their bed and ship directly to campus!

Linens will be available for pick-up on arrival at UNK at the Office of International Education, Welch Hall, 2504 19th Ave. Last order date August 2nd.

1. Select your Items

CHECKOUT HERE once you have selected all your Items
2. Shipping Info

- Select College Campus
- Given Name
- Family Name
- Type in: Office of International Education
- Type in: Welch Hall, 2504 19th Ave.
- Type in: Kearney
- Type in: 68849
- Select NE
- E-mail Address
- Phone Number w/ Country Code

3. Billing Info

- Given Name
- Family Name
- Type in City
- Leave blank if there is no zip code in your address
- Select your Country
- Type in e-mail
- Phone Number w/ Country Code
- Enter Credit Card Info — see below

You will need to type in a 16 digit credit card number and expiration date.

Then enter the three or four digit security code. See above where to find it.